Theaimofthe studywastoinvestigatethe riskfactorsforformationofhocklesionsindairycattle farmswithdifferenthousingsystem.The studyincluded508Black-and-whiteHolstein-typecows from14dairyfarmsindifferentregionsofBulgaria.Oncowsa hocklesionassessment(scale1to 3)andbodyconditionscoring(scale1to5)weremade.Fromthe totalnumberofcows,231cows (45.5 %)withscoreof2and3werereported,whichclinicalmanifestationwasfromlossofhairson the hockjointsurfacetoswellingsandwounds. A statisticallysignificanteffectoflactationperiod, bodyconditionscores(BCS)andhousingsystemonthe hockassessmentscorewasfound.The least square means (LSM) for hock assessment score increased with the advancing of lactation period from1.22incowsto60daysinmilk(DIM)to1.52incowsafter120DIM.The percentageofcows withBCS3and3.5waslower1.5to2timescomparedtocowswithBCS1.5.Withthe lowestmean hockassessmentscore(1.14),werethe cowshousedfreegroupona thickbedding.Tie-stallhousing systemoccupiedanintermediatepositionwithrespecttohockassessment,only1.4 %ofcowswere witha scoreof3.The highestpercentageofcowswithvaryingdegreesofhocklesionswerereported infree-stallhousingsystemwithusingofrubbermatsforstallfloors,75.5 %ofthe cowswerewith hocklesionassessmentscore2and3.Thispercentagewasslightlylowerwhensmallamountsof strawwereplacedonthe rubbermats.
INTRODUCTION
The hock lesions are widespread on dairy cattle farms in a number of countries -in the United Kingdom -91.7 % (Potterton et al., 2011); Canada -47 % (Zaffino et al., 2014) ; Norway -61 %, (Kielland et al., 2009) ; United States -from 41 to 72.3 % for the different states (vonKeyserlingk et al.,2012) ofthe dairycowsare affectedbythisproblem.InEurope,skinlesionsin the hock area are so common that in some farms theyreachupto100 %ofthe cows (Kielland et al., 2009 ). The skin injuries in the hock joint area are an indicator which is also important for the welfare of the cows (Livesey et al., 2002) . The presence of hock lesions was ranked with the highest category from nine studied "freedom from discomfort" factors from the welfare requirements (Angus et al., 2005) . These lesions, apart from the cow welfare, are often associated with lameness and economic losses in the dairy sector (Kester et al., 2014) . The lack of progress in reducing the incidence of these injuries is surprising, considering that they are relatively easytorepord (Potterton et al.,2011) .
The factors associated with the appearance of these lesions can be presented in three groups: technological, organizational, and related tothe animalsthemselves (Nash et al.,2016) .Most often factors of technological and organizational nature are sharp, hard and abrasive lying surfaces (Livesey et al., 2002; Barrientos et al., 2013; de Vries et al.,2015) ,absenceorinsufficientquantity ofbedding (Barrientos et al.,2013) and year-round indoors housing (Keil et al.,2006; Barrientos et al., 2013; deVries et al.,2015) .The probabilityforhock integument alterations such as hair loss, lesions or swellings decreased with increasing amount of grazinghours (Burow et al.,2013) .
Factors associated with the animals most often are the lactation period (Busato et al., 2000; Kielland et al., 2009) , age (Kielland et al., 2009; Potterton et al., 2011) , body condition score (Busato et al., 2000; Lim et al., 2015) as well as various conformation disadvantages associated withthe legs (Busato et al.,2000; Meyers2012) .
In recent years in our country, as in many other countries, there is a tendency for enlargement of dairy cattle farms and more widespread implementationofthe freeindoorhousing,because this housing system gives greater opportunities for intensification of production, but also it provides animals with a greater opportunity of free choice and species-specific behavior. Not always the improvements in one aspect of the welfare of animals lead to an improvement of all others (von Keyserlingk et al., 2009) . The free-stall barns sometimesexposecowstounwantedrisksassolid concrete alleys covered with manure (Cook and Nordlund, 2009) , and also inappropriate surface for lying in free-stalls associated with the high prevalence of lameness and leg injuries including skin injuries of the hock (Haskell et al., 2006; Fulwider et al., 2007; Lombard et al., 2010) . Hock lesions are reported in both tied and free rearing cows (Araneda 2012; Brenninkmeyer et al., 2013; Nash et al.,2016) .
The aim of the present study was to investigate the riskfactorsforthe formationofhocklesionsin dairycattlefarmswithdifferenthousingsystemin Bulgaria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Thestudywasconductedat14dairycattlefarms
in different regions of the country. In all farms, Black-and-white Holstein-type cows were reared. Farms had different housing systems, respectively 4 with tie-stall, 4 with free group and 6 with free-stallhousingsystem.
Thebuildingsofthe farmswithtie-stallhousing wereold withfloorofthe bedscoveredwithfloor bricks, which surface was locally quite worn. In these farms straw was used for bedding as the quantitywas0.5 -1 kgstrawperstalleveryday afterremovingthe pollutedone.Cowsspendmost of the day in the yards, where only the alley in frontofthe feedbunkwasconcretedandthe rest was earth floor. Dry cows were housed under the sameconditions.
At the farms with free group housing in the resting area, cows were provided with thick straw bedding. Periodically, new bedding was spread (once a week). Twice a year the building was cleaned up the accumulated bedding and manure. Lactating and dry cows were housed underthe sameconditions.
In all farms with free-stall housing system, the stall floors were covered with rubber mats, withoutorwitha minimal(lessthan0.5 kgstraw) amount of bedding. On farms that use bedding, oncea weekthe backofthe stallwascleanedand straw about 0.5 kg was spread on it. This was in relationtothe qualityofmanureanditssuitability for mechanized use later. During the dry period inallfarmscowswererearedfreeondeepstraw bedding.
The total number of cows included in the study was 508, 145 in farms with tie-stall housing system,124withfreegroupand239withfree-stall housing system. Only lactating cows from first to third lactation were included in the study, respectively 220 on first, 190 on second and 98 on third lactation. Cows with bigger lactation number were not included because their smaller number, their unequal distribution by lactation andthe presenceofvariousadditionalage-related problems. The study included lactating cows up toabout150 -180DIMinfree-stallandfreegroup housing systems and cows in the same lactation periodintie-stallhousingsystem.The distribution of cows by lactation period was respectively up to 60 DIM -126, 61 -120 DIM -140 and after 121 DIM -242 cows. From each farm from 30 to 50 cows depending on farm capacity were included. In the small farms all cows, that meet the above mentioned conditions were included (lactation number,lactationperiod),andinthe larger -allcows that meet these conditions from the technological groupsinfirstlactationperiod.
Anassessmentofthe severityoflesionsonhock joint on a 3-step scale was performed by one of the authors. On each animal the lateral surface of hock joints was assessed visually, using 3-step scale system developed by Cornell Cooperative Extension (Hock Assessment Chart for Cattle, CornellCooperativeExtension).Withscore1,cows without bald area and other changes in the hock jointweredescribed.Withscore2werecowsthat hadalopeciainthe examinedareawithoutvisible swellingsandotherchanges,andwithscore3were assessedcowsthathadlackofhairsandswellings or other diseases, such as bursitis that can lead to discomfort,andpossiblylameness( Fig. 1) .
On the same cows a body condition scoring by a systemproposedbyTodorovandMitev(1993)on a scalefrom1to5,withanaccuracyof0.5points wasperformed.
Bothscorings(ofhocksandBCS)wereperformed simultaneously on all cows at a one-time visit to the farm.
For the basic statistical data processing MS Excel was used, and for obtaining the mean values, the errors and the analysis of variance, the correspondingSTATISTICAmodulesofStatSoft (Copyright1990 -1995MicrosoftCorp.).
To evaluate the influence of the factors on the values of hock assessment the following regressionmixedmodelwasused:
Where: Y ijklmn was the dependent variable (hock assessment);μwasthe meaneffect;T i wasthe fixed effectofhousingsystem;L j wasthe fixedeffectof the number of lactation; P k was the fixed effect of the lactation period; BCS l was the fixed effect of body condition score, F m wasthe randomeffectof the farmande ijklmn wasthe randomresidualeffect.
By analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the model by classes of fixed factors the least square means (LSM) were obtained, representing the sums of the squares, calculated as a deviation from the meanvalueofthe traitderivedfromthe model.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
From a total of 508 cows reared in 14 dairy farms with different housing system, 231 cows (45.5 %) with score 2 and 3 were reported, with pathologicalchangesthatwereexpressedfromloss ofhairsonthe hockjointsurfacetoswellingsand lesions.Thispercentagerangesfrom7.8 %to80 % forthe differentfarms.The presenceofcowswith a score3variesinherds,from0 %to22.9 %. Other studies also reported a considerable variation of hock lesions by herds. Brenninkmeyer et al. (2013) reported a mean farm prevalence of hock lesions (scabs, wounds, and swellings) of 50 % from 0 to 100 % in 105 dairyfarmsinGermanyandAustria.
AccordingtoMeyers,(2012),ifmorethan5 %of cowsinthe herdhavea differentlesion(alopecia, edemaorulceration),criticalanalysisandchanges in cow comfort, hoof trimming and selection shouldbemade.Inourstudy,only3farmshadless than20 %ofhocklesions(score2and3)andthey allwerewithfreegrouphousingsystem.
Tab.IIpresentsthe resultsofanalysisofvariance for influence of controlled factors on the hock assessment score. On the score a significant effect of the lactation period (P < 0.001), BCS (P < 0.05) andthe housingsystem(P < 0.001)wasreported. Fig. 2 shows the LS-mean hock assessment in cows with different lactation number obtained from the model. From the values presented, it is evidentthattherewasa tendencyformorelesions in cows with increasing number of lactations, although not significant. Cows in both types free housing systems (free stall and free group) with the exception of tie stall, during the dry period were housed in separate groups, mostly on thick straw bedding. During this period, most of hock damages that occurred during lactation were recovered.Inouropinion,thismightbethe reason whynosignificanteffectofnumberoflactationon the scorewasreported. Weary and Taszkun (2000) reported that the presenceandseverityofhocklesionsincreased with the number of lactations, but other authors such as Araneda (2012) did not establish such relationship.
Onthe hock assessmentscorea significanteffect ofthe lactationperiodwasreported (Fig.3) .
Although the study covered cows up to and shortly after mid-lactation, a higher mean score for cows in a later lactation period was observed, and respectively, a larger number of cows with problems in the hock joint. This can be explained withmoreprolongedinthe timecontactofthe hock skinwiththe floorinlaterlactationperiods.
II: Analysis of variance for influence of controlled factors on the hock assessment
Source of variation
Degrees of freedom (n-1) Hock assessment score At the beginning of lactation for the first 2 months,the percentageofcowswithnoinjuryin the hock joint area was the highest -68.2 %, only about28 %ofcowshada differentdegreeofinjury andonly3.2 %hadmoreseriouslesions -score3, Tab.III.Halfofthe cowsata laterstageoflactation (Table III) , respectively 49.9 (61 - 120 DIM) and 50.2 %(after121DIM),hadnohocklesions.
From the second to the third period a higher percentageofcowswithmoreseriousdamagesware reporteda scoreof3,respectively -4.3and6.6 %. Mowbray et al. (2003) pointed that the loss of hair cover and skin lesions in hocks area in dairy cows could develop rapidly, within 6 weeks after returning from pasture in the free-stall barns. Weary and Taszkun, (2000) and Kielland et al. (2009) , also pointed as a risky the period of lactation from 59 th day after calving to 60 th day beforecalving.
Fromthe analysisofthesetwofactors -number of lactation and lactation period, it can be seen that boththe numberandseverityofhocklesionswere higherpercentagewiththe extensionofthe contact timewiththe restingsurface.
Another factor that had a significant effect on the hockassessmentwasthe bodyconditionscore (BCS).OnFig.4.The LS-meanvaluesforthe impact ofBCSonthe hockassessmentarepresented. Variation of BCS in cows included in the study ranged from 1.5 to 3.5. In cows with lower BCS a tendencyfora higherscorewasreported, Fig. 5 In addition to the higher mean scores, in cows with lower BCS, 58.7 % of the cows had small to large hock lesions, Fig. 5 . The percentage of cows with hock lesions was reduced 1.5 to 2 times in cows with BCS 3 and 3.5 compared to those with lowBCS -1.5.ForcowswithBCS3and3.5scores3 werenotreported. Ourstudyconfirms the results obtained by other authors (Kielland et al., 2009; Potterton et al., 2011) , according to which the higher BCS leads to a decreasing the risk of hocklesions.
Lesions in the hock joint area are caused by friction of the joint surface with the surface of the floor or of the collision with the stall when cowsliedownandstandup (Haskell et al.,2006) . In cows with low BCS, there is a higher risk of lesions due to less fat in the hock joint area (Kester et al.,2014) .
According to the authors, nutrition deficiency, overfeeding and metabolic disorders in liver function can lead to lack of minerals, vitamins and collagen, which is essential for tissue recovery, which in turn causes swelling. This swelling later affectstissueperfusionandwiththe timebecomes necrosis (Bass and Phillips, 2007) . There is also a hypothesisthatweakercowshavelesssofttissue witha protectiveroleontheirjoints,sothesecows areexposedto greaterrisk of injuries in thisarea ofthe body (Lim et al.,2015) .
Thehousingsystemwasa majorfactorthathad a significant effect on the hock assessment. Fig. 6 presents LS-means of hock assessment scores dependingonhousingsystem.
The lowest LS-mean score -nearly one (1.17) werecowshousedfreegroup.Atthesefarmsthick strawbeddinginthe animalrestingareawasused. Possiblecontactofthe rearlegssurfacewitha hard floor was in the cases when they lie outside this area. With the highest LS-mean score were cows housedinfree-stalls(1.67) (Fig.6 ).
This was due to the fact that in these farms the stalls were covered with rubber mattresses without additional bedding and this causes the hock joint lesions. Penev et al. (2013) found a high adhesion with the dry surface of rubber mattresses,causingfrayingthe contactsurfaces. Fig. 7 shows the distribution of cows with different hock assessment score for the three housing systems. The highest percentage of cows without damage on the surface of the hock was atfarmswithfreegrouphousingwiththickstraw bedding -83.9 %. At 15.3 % of cows changes affecting mainly hair coat on the skin in the joint area (score 2) were established, and less than 1 % (0.8)casesofmoreseverelesions(score3).
Tied rearing occupied an intermediate position with regard to hock assessment score. A total of 44.1 % of cows had some kind of hock damage (score2and3),only1.4 %wereserious -score 3. The straw bedding used on these farms to some extent prevents cows from heavier skin damage in the hock joint, mainly associated with the appearanceofbaldareas.
The highest percentage of cows with varying severity of injuries (score 2 and 3) were recorded in cows in free-stall housing system -61.5 %. They also had the highest percentage of cows with heavier cases -swellings, lesions, etc. (Score 3) -9.6 %. However, this percentage varies between farms ranging from 2.9 to 22.9 %, which canbeexplainedbythe differentquantityofstraw bedding used on rubber mattresses. A trend for a lower percentage and lower severity of injuries wasobservedatfarmswherea certainquantityof strawonrubbermatswasspread.
Some authors point that hock injuries are common in free-stall barns, especially in those using rubber mattresses. In a study in 100 farms, Fulwider et al. (2007) reported that more than 80 %ofthe cowsrearedinfree-stallswithrubber mattresses had hock lesions and cows reared in stallswitha thickbeddingorsandhadlittleorno hocklesions.
According Husfeldt and Endres (2012) prevalence of hock lesions (score 2) and severe hock lesions (score 3) was lower in herds with bedding on a concrete stall floor (49.4 %; 6.4 %) thaninherdswithrubbermattressesonstallfloor without bedding (67.3 %; 13.2 %). According to Chapinal et al. (2014) the prevalence of all hock traumasandseverehockinjuriesdecreaseinbeds withthickbedding.Thisisduetothe highadhesion of the rubber surfaces as mentioned before (Penev et al.,2013) .
Solid surfaces such as concrete (Rushen et al., 2007) and compact rubber mats and mattresses (Wechsler et al., 2000; Kielland et al., 2010) are associated with the presence of hock and knee injuries.Incontrast,the bedswitha thickbedding ofmanureorsand,areassociatedwithfewerand less severe hock injuries (Weary and Taszkun, 2000; Lombard et al., 2010; Husfeldt and Endres, 2012) compared to objects with poor bedding on concretebeds,rubbermatsormattresses. Keil et al. (2006) foundthatbedswithstrawbeddinginSwiss farmshaveshownthe bestresultsintermsofhock lesions.
Interest in the evaluation of welfare on farms aroundthe worldhasgrownoverthe pastdecade, in response to consumer demands for higher welfare standards (Fraser, 2003) . Despite the high incidence of hock lesions and their relation to animalwelfarethereisa lackofunderstandingof the seriousness of this problem within the dairy farming. In Bulgaria such surveys are missing so far, but there are many farms, especially larger andnewones,wherethe problemofhocklesions is serious. More in depth research is needed, especially regarding the technological and managerialfactorsrelatedtothe increasedriskof similarproblemsindairyfarms.
CONCLUSION
Theresultsofthe studyshowedthatthe basicprerequisiteforthe occurrenceofhocklesionsindairy cowswasthe housingsystemand,inparticular,the surfaceofbeds(stalls)forlying.The lowestwas the percentageofcowswithhocklesionsonfarmswithfreegrouphousing,onthickstrawbedding. The highestpercentageofcowswithlesions -75 %withscoresof2and3,werereportedinthe farms withfree-stallhousingsystemanduseofrubbermatsinthe stalls.Therewasa tendencyfora lower percentageofcowswithhocklesionsandlesionswitha lowerseverityinfarmswhereonrubber mattressesa certainamountofstrawwasplaced.Onfarmswithtie-stallhousingsystem44,1 %of the cowshada differentdegreeofmanifestationofhocklesions(scores2and3),withonly1.4 %of thembeingsevere -score3.A tendencyformoreseverehocklesionsincowswitha lowerBCSand a highermeanhocklesionassessmentscoreata laterlactationperiodwasreported,respectively a largernumberofcowswithproblemsinthe hockjoint.
